insufrtieniccy, andli liotli inostanices (lilatation of the mtitrsal annulius appeared to b)eb the aiiatontic bas-is of the m-litral insufficiencv.
Tl1'e resenlt report deseribes a eatse of coti utenital initial in,iittienllev (lue to a dleft ili the poteil leaflet of the inittial valve otrelted by operation. i adhldioitloii, th1lis pa-tient ShOWed by hemodynainie sttdiesd1, aii atea of sp) rava1lvular steliosis of the aorta.
Case Report
Tlis flemalce nifant was first admitted to CJharit lospital at the age of 6 months for repeated respiratory infections. At that time a clinieal dingnosis of congenital heart disease was imzade on tHie Figure 1 Left. Anteroposterior step-up of blood oxygen content from the superior vena eava to the right atrium of questionable significance, but there was no evidence of arterialization in the right ventricle or pulmonary artery, Pulmonary wedge pressure was 15/7, with a mean of 13 mm. Hg. A catheter was passed from the brachial artery into the left ventricle, where pressure was recorded at 123/8 with simultaneous femoral artery pressure of 93/68 ( fig. 2) . A pullback tracing revealed no change in systolic pressure at the aortic valve, but a gradient was found in the supravalvular area ( fig. 3 ). Dye-dilution curves were obtained with injection into the left ventricle and sampling in the femoral artery, and subsequent injection into the aorta with sampling in the femoral artery ( fig. 4 ). These curves were interpreted as suggestive of mitral insufficiency.
On December 19, 1959, the patient was operated upon through a right anterior thoracotomy with 61 Figure 5
The cleft in the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve is shown in drawing (a). The cleft extends from the margin of the leaflet to the annulus. The chordae tendinzeae to the lesser half of the posterior leaflet were papillary muscle (b). The cleft was dlosed transection of the sternum. After routine cannulation for cardiopulmonary bypass the left atrium was explored with the heart beating. Digital examination revealed a jet in the midportion of the posterior leaflet. After institution of cardiopulmonary bypass the left atrium was opened widely. There was a cleft in the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve that extended from its free margin to the annulus ( fig. 5) 
Text and Footnote
The first time I heard Professor Sarton expound his doctrine privately, he was in his; most optimistic mood. I, as a young man, understood him-or perhaps misunderstood him-to say that the future historian of science would write the history of a century solely in cultural terms and largely in terms of the labors of the scientists and scholars.
The kings and queens, the politicians, and especially the military campaigns were to be reserved for footnotes, a strong contrast to the usual custom of historians, Sarton pointed out. Orthodox historians might at best insert a footnote to the political history of Great Britain in the eighteenth century to the effect that one Sir Isaac Newton, the Master of the Mint under William III, enunciated his laws of motion and "explained" the workings of the solar system. He, Sarton, proposed to reverse the scheme!-JAMES B.
CONANT. History in the Education of Scientists. American Scientist 48: 530, 1960.
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